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Hey Laurie, would you mind forwarding this to your contestant list to help pass the word? I’ve laid out some of
the deadlines and information below that will hopefully help prepare everyone for Rodeo Finals Week!
Registration:
Registration opens MONDAY APRIL 29th and ends TUESDAY JUNE 1st at www.falcofair.com. Once you’ve filled out
the pre-registration form you’ll need to call (406) 778-2451 (on business days) to reserve your preferred stall
location. An updated stall map will be uploaded to the website every day there is a change, I’d encourage you to
double check the stall map once you’ve called to reserve to make sure you got what you wanted.
Senior Bios:
These are due MAY 10th! If you’re a senior, please send a jpeg or png senior picture and 150 word (or less)
paragraph on where you’re from, where you’re going, and anything else you want us to know about you! It’s
important that it be as close as 150 words as possible for formatting purposes. The paragraph and picture can be
sent via email to hadleys@falloncounty.net, again, the deadline is May 10th to make the program.
On-Site Resources:
There will be an “on-site” person camped out below the indoor barn parked next to our shop. If you have
questions, go to them first and they will get you pointed in the right direction. They also sell ice and sawdust.
For camper water/sewage inquiries: B&B Septic (406) 778-2599 or (406) 978-2599
The on-call vet services: (406) 778-3532 located at: 8 Pennel Rd, Baker, MT 59313
The “Fair Office” in the Exhibit Hall is (primarily) where I’m located. If you have questions for the Fair Board (our
rodeo committee) you can send them my way. Office hours vary that week but for the most part there should be
someone in there to take your inquires between 8am-5pm. Otherwise, all calls to (406) 778-2451 transfer to my
cell phone if not picked up at the Fair Office. I can also be reached via email at hadleys@falloncounty.net.
Online Information:
Where you register (www.falcofair.com) will have the most common information (stall location, schedule, map,
etc.).
A couple of years ago our High School Rodeo Facebook page got hacked and we lost access. During the week of the
Rodeo Finals you’ll be able to find up to date information online at our Facebook Page @falcofair and in our event
named “Montana High School Finals Rodeo and PRCA Xtreme Bronc Ride”. (It should be pinned to the top of our
page) So if you click “going” or “interested” to the event, you should get the updates as they come.
Added Events:
So far…we’ve been given rein to plan this week without restrictions. This could change, but we are hopeful the
covid complications are behind us. So as of now we are planning to have a busy day Thursday night. We are
hosting a PRCA Xtreme Bronc Ride and the Cowboy Prom. A little added note, we have an issue with this every
year, Thursday night (Xtreme Broncs) and Saturday afternoon (Championship Round) are TICKETED EVENTS.
Contestants are allowed into everything for free if they are wearing their back number. Otherwise, for the
Championship Round each contestant will get two “Companion Passes” in their welcome bags. They can give
these to whoever for free admission but they have to be presented at the gate. If you pre-pay for the Thursday
night Xtreme Bronc Ride or add additional Championship Round tickets those will also be in the contestant’s
welcome bag.
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This is our last year hosting you, so our town is extra appreciative to have you all here one last time! We’ll see you
soon!

Fallon County Fairgrounds Manager
(406) 778-2451
hadleys@falloncounty.net
www.falcofair.com
Find us on Social Media @FalcoFair!
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